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Letter of Transmittal
Montana state Un iv e r s ity  
Missoula
August 3 i , 1936
Geo. F inlay S immons, President 
Montana State Un iv e r s ity
Dear S ir :
The F inancial Report of the Business  Manager 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1936, IS SUBMITTED 
herewith. Th is  report has been compiled p rim arily  for the 
GUIDANCE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES BUT IS ALSO USEFUL 
AS A COMPLETE AND PERMANENT RECORD OF THE FINANCIAL OPERA­
TIONS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY,
The material of t h is  report has been c la ssi­
f ie d  AND ARRANGED, AS FAR AS PRACTICABLE, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON STAN­
DARD REPORTS FOR INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
The FINANCIAL BOOKS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
HAVE BEEN AUDITED BY THE STATE ACCOUNTANT, WHICH IS THE 
PROCEDURE REQUIRED BY LAW.
Respectfully submitted .
J .  B . SPEER,
Business Manager
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Explanations and Condensed Summaries of Statements
Current Funds
All expendable income other than income designated for plant extension or
AGENCY ACCOUNTS IS CLASSIFIED AS CURRENT INCOME IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON STANDARD REPORTS FOR INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
Both current income and current expenditures are segregated into ( i ) gen­
eral Budget, and (2 ) restricted  funds accounts.
Current General Budget Income and Expenditures
The income of the State Un iv e r s it y  which may be used for general operating 
and maintenance purposes is  designated "current general budget income" . Th is  income con­
s is t s  OF THE LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION FROM THE 3 MILL GENERAL PROPERTY TAX LEVY, INCOME 
FROM THE FEDERAL LAND GRANT CALLED INTEREST AND INCOME, AND INCOME DERIVED FROM STUDENT 
FEES AND SUNDRY SOURCES DESIGNATED AS THE STATE UNIVERSITY SPECIAL REVOLVING ACCOUNT (#362). 
The INCOME FROM STUDENT FEES AND SUNDRY SOURCES INCLUDES REVENUE THAT IS "EARMARKED" TO BE 
USED FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES.
Expenditures from these funds are called "current general budget expenditures"
The summaries of departmental expenditures are segregated into costs charge­
able TO unrestricted budget income, " earmarked" departmental fees and earnings, and income 
restricted  as to use .
Current Restricted  Income and Expenditures
Expendable incomes restricted  to special in s t itu t io n a l  purposes are included
IN THIS DIVISION. THIS INCOME IS DERIVED FROM ENDOWMENTS, GIFTS, SELF-SUPPORTING ACTIVI­
TIES, AND THE RESIDENCE HALLS AND SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS.
Expenditures from these funds are called "restricted  fund expenditures" .
Current Income
The total current income for educational and general purposes for the f is ­
cal YEAR 1935-36 WAS $429,440.49, AN INCREASE OF |2 . I #  OVER LAST YEAR, AND WAS DERIVED FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES AS SHOWN ON SCHEDULE B - I .
STUDENT FEES -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  $ |37, 176.7 I 31.9#
State appropriations  - - - - - - - - - -  2 5 0 ,i50.00 58.2
Federal grants - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i , 364.74 .3
Sundry sales and other income-  -  -  —  -  i3 ,146.65  3 . i
Endowments ( includes income from land
endowments) - - - - - - - - - - - - -  27,437.39 6 .4
Self-supporting a c t iv i t ie s  - - - - - - -  165.00 .1
Income from a u x il ia r y  a c t iv it ie s —Residence Halls , etc , - -A mounted to 
$125,652.62, AS PER SCHEDULE B - I •
Income s p e c if ic a ll y  designated for fellowships, scholarships, p r iz e s , and 
SIMILAR STUDENT AID AMOUNTED TO $ I , 178.89, AS DETAILED ON SCHEDULE B -l .
Current Expenditures
Expenditures for ordinary operation and maintenance of the entire  Un iv e r ­
s it y  amounted to $427,555.66, AND were d is tr ib u te d  as shown on schedule B-2 as follows:
Ad m in is tr a tio n  and general 
Education
I nstructional and General $306,218.84  
STUDENT AID ANO AUXILIARY
ENTERPRISES 1.323.55





A FURTHER SUMMARY OF THESE EXPENDITURES IS ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE.
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(Does not include; Residence Halls, Health Service , 
Student and Au x il ia r y  Organizations , and Student 
Union Bu il d in g )
_________ Organization  Unit __________________________
Ad m in is -  educa-
TRATION TIONAL
Grand and ( I nstruc-  Pmysical
Total__________ General t io n )__________ Plant______
For Operation
Salaries  and wages ( in ­
structional, adm inistra ­
t iv e  AND CLERICAL STAFF 
AND PHYSICAL PLANT EM­
PLOYEES) $330,768.47 $40,445.29 $259,868.32 $30,454.86
O ffice  Supplies and 
expense (Postage, s ta ­
tio n ery , RECORD BOOKS 
& Blanks, sundry supplies,
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH,
EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE) 9 ,850.18  4,024.22 5 ,7 l0 .8 2  115.14
Travel ( all travel expense 
of persons traveling on
Un iv e r s it y  business) 2 ,072.14  530.66 i , 541.48 —  —
Publications  (Bu lle tin s ,
CATALOGUES, CIRCULARS) 2 ,274.68  2 ,274.68  — -  —   —
Chemicals and Laboratory 
Su p p lie s  i i , 005.09 —  **- n , 005.09 —  —
General supplies and ex­
pense (miscellaneous items 
not included above: Heat, 
l ig h t , water, physical
PLANT SUPPLIES AND EX­
PENSE) 36,102.86 1,500.11 5 ,127.15 29,475.60
Student a id  and a u x il ia r y  
ENTERPRISES 1,323.55---------------  —________ 1,323.55----------------------  —
Tota l SUPPLIES & EXPENSE (62 ,628 .50) (8 ,329 .67 ) (24 ,708 .09) (29 ,590.74)
Total Operation (393,396.97) (48 ,774 .96) (284,576.41) (60 ,045.60)
For repairs and replacements
Land improvements 275.20 —  — —  - -  275.20
Bu ild in g s  and attached
FIXTURES 6,981.36  — -  —   — 6 ,981.36
Machinery ano appliances 996.26 95.50 487.56 413.20
Hand tools and petty eq u ip . 500.03 —  — 8 .50  49J.53
Furniture and F ixtures i , 759.84 - — — 382.23 i,3 7 7 .6 i
Books i2 . i8 —  — 12.18  - - -  —
S c i e n t i f ic  Apparatus i,5 i3 .8 2 ---------------- ---------- -------------1, 513.82______________—  —
TOTAL (12 ,038 .69) (95 .50 ) (2 ,404 .29 ) (9 ,538 .90 )
For Ca p it a l
Lano Improvements 367.20 —  — - - - - -  367.20
Bu ild in g s  and attached f ix ­
tures 42.95  —  — 42.95
Machinery ano appliances 3 ,235.92 58.50 2 ,877.57  299.85
Hand Tools and petty eq u ip . 1.02.03   13.10 88.93
Furniture and fixtures  i , 869.37 — -  — 1,207.74 661.63
Books i 2 ,486.90  —  — i2 ,486.90  ----------
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus 3 ,8 3 0 .i 3 — -  — 3 ,8 3 0 .i 3 - — —
Museum 485.50  — 146.25 39.25
Total (22 ,120 .00 ) (58 .50) (20 ,561 .69 ) ( l , 499.81)
GRAND TOTAL $427,555.66 $48,928.96 $307,542.39 $7 I , 084.31
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Expenditures for the educational d iv is io n  are also distr ib u ted  among the 
various colleges, schools and departments as follows:
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES








(Health Service  a P hysical Education) 
L ibrary ( includes library  sc ien c e ) 
Mil ita r y  Science 
Summer Session
Correspondence study and extension
LECTURES
Educational service departments 
Forestry Nursery 
Pr in t  Shop 
General
STUDENT AID AND AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
“ ( c r e d it )
These expenditures are not the total expense of each o iv is io n , since  the
EXPENSES OF GENERAL UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION AND OF THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE 
PHYSICAL PLANT ARE NOT INCLUDED, AND THE EXPENDITURES AS GIVEN FOR THE VARIOUS COLLEGES DO 
NOT SHOW THE COST OF SERVICE RENDERED BY ONE COLLEGE TO ANOTHER.
Stores
In ORDER to SECURE THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYING IN QUANTITIES AND ON THE ADVISE OF 
THE STATE PURCHASING AGENT, CERTAIN KINDS OF SUPPLIES ARE PURCHASED, PLACED IN STORE ROOMS AND 
ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS WHEN NEEDED FOR ACTUAL USE. PURCHASES ARE CHARGED TO A REVOLVING ACCOUNT 
AND NOT CLASSIFIED AS AN EXPENSE UNTIL ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS FOR ACTUAL USE. TOTAL PURCHASES 
FOR THE YEAR i 935-36 AMOUNTED TO $ 16,814.69; SUPPLIES ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS AMOUNTED TO 
$14,278.06; AND THE AMOUNT OF INVENTORY AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR WAS $15 ,384 .31. A 
STATEMENT OF THE TRANSACTIONS OF STORES ACCOUNTS APPEARS ON EXHIBIT I
NO OVERHEAD SALARIES OR WAGES ARE- CHARGED TO THE STORES ACCOUNT.
G ifts
A STATEMENT CONCERNING GIFTS RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR APPEARS ON APPENDIX A.
INVENTORIES
A SPECIAL REPORT OF INVENTORIES IS MADE ANNUALLY TO THE STATE PURCHASING AGENT 




_TOTAL______________  EARNINGS & FEES _______ FUNDS_______
$132,869.73 $132,066.44 $ 803.29 ............
10,752.74 6 ,991.80  3 ,760.94  ----------
9,303.41 9,303.41 ----------  ----------
20.662.02 16,616.60 4 ,045.42  ----------
8,786.01 6,648.01 2 ,138 .00  ............
18,261.27 12,201.48 1,262.50 $4,797.29
12.324.03 6 ,311.23  6 ,0 l2 .8 0  ----------
9 ,278.96  8,149.11 I , 129.85 ----------
13,766.45 13,746.45 20.00 - - -  —
27,797.82 22,867.39 4,278.51 651.92
366.38 313.06 53.32 ----------
14,740.29 3 ,572.22* l8 ,3 l2 .5 l  ............
6 ,121 .64  ^ 77.19 6 ,044 .45  ............
6 .805.95  5 ,845.95  960.00 ............
5 .777.95  1,199.96 4 ,577.99  ----------
7 ,623.46  407.52 7 ,2 l5 .9 4  ----------
980.73 893.24   87.49






There is  an increasing number of g ifts  of funds by associations  and in d iv id u a ls
FOR THE AID OF SELF-SUPPORTING STUDENTS, THE ADMINISTRATION OF THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES 
FOR WHICH THEY WERE PROVIDED CAN ORDINARILY BE HANDLED MUCH MORE EFFECTIVELY BY THE BUSINESS 
ORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY WHERE THERE ARE EASILY AVAILABLE RECORDS OF SCHOLARSHIP, IN­
FORMATION AS TO THE READ NEEDS OP STUDENTS, AND FACILITIES FOR MAKING COLLECTIONS. THE BUS­
INESS Manager acts as chairman of the Student Loan committee as well as custodian of several
STUDENT LOAN FUNDS, A FINANCIAL REPORT OF STUDENT LOAN FUNDS MAY BE FOUND ON EXHIBIT G,
The total of these funds administered  by the State Un iv e r s it y  Business  Manager 
IS $8,293.79, AN INCREASE OF $233.55 OVER LAST YEAR. THERE IS NO RECORD ON THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
BOOKS FOR LOAN FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY THE OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY AT THE STATE CTAPITOL.
ENDOWMENT FUNDS
Permanent endowments from private  g if t s  recorded on the State Un iv e r s it y  books 
now total $ i i 3 ,9 4 i .26 , excluding student loan funds ( see e x h ib it  H ). Th is  total is  d istributed  
AS follows:
Law school endowments for books and professor $ 85,250.00  
L ibrary endowment for economics books 7 ,500.00
Fellowships, scholarships, and p rize  endowments 2 1. i91.26
$113,941.26
The present arrangement on the books does not include the fed era l land grant as 
.an endowment account. The s ta te  accountant reports  th is  fund as of June 30, 1936 to  consist 
OF THE FOLLOWING:
Uninvested cash,state  Treasurer 
S ecu rities , bonds, warrants, etc . 
Contracts receivable  






The income from t h is  fund is  c la s s if ie d  as a general budget unrestricted account 
and is  appropriated for general maintenance.
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS
E xh ib it K is a statement showing a summary of the cash transactions of student 
and a u x ilia ry  organizations. A separate d e ta ile d  report of these funds is made.
Health Service
Expenditure from the special Health Service  fee is  not included as a part of the 
educational system costs as heretofore but is set up in  an a u x il ia r y  report. See e x h ib it  0.
STUDENT UNION BUILDING AND AUDITORIUM
(Federal Pub lic  works Ad m in is tr a tio n  project # i 835)
Construction of t h is  project was financed  by a federal 30# grant and the sale of 
bonds through federal agencies totaling  $300,000.00. Bonds were actually sold in the amount of 
$240,000.00. Construction was started during 1934-35 and completed during t h is  year. The cost 
of the project as p a id  from the construction fund amounted to $299,467.86 ALLOWING $532.14 TO BE 
TRANSFERRED to THE INTEREST AND SINKING FUND ACCOUNT AS STIPULATED in the loan agreement. The 
LOAN AGREEMENT ALSO PROVIDED THAT ANY GRANT IN EXCESS OF $60,000.00 IS TO BE APPLIED ON INTEREST 
COSTS AND REDEMPTION OF OUTSTANDING BONDS. THE ACTUAL GRANT AMOUNTED TO $86,643.95. BECAUSE OF 
THIS ARRANGEMENT THE NET FUNDS BORROWED AMOUNTED TO $212 ,8 2 3 .9 1.
Reports of f in a n c ia l  transaction in the construction fund as well as the Interest 
and I ncome fund may be found on page 28, e x h ib it s  E and F.
NATIONAL YOUTH ADMINISTRATION
Expenditure of federal funos under the N.Y.A. is not recordeo in  the accounting 
records of the Un iv e r s it y  since  all payments are made from the central N .y .A . o ffice  at the 
State Ca p ito l . A total of $26,674.9 i was p a id  to students during the fiscal  year for various 
types of work.
BUILDING FUND
Authorized by the State Board of Education at the July meeting of i 935 a Bu ild in g  
Fee was f ir s t  assessed during the fall  quarter of that year, collections to date from t h is  fee 
total $25,744.25. The proceeds from collections are being  transferred to the state Treasurer
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EXHIBIT B
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS
FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, I936
Balance at Beginning  of Year:
General budget funds (See E xh ib it C)
Current balance a va ilab le  fo r  
1935-36 EXPENDITURES $3.9 I
Plus adjustment on cancelled check 5.00
Contingent revolving fund 
I nventories, consumable supplies  not
CHARGED TO DEPARTMENTS
Restricted Funds
Residence Halls Revolving fund 
Educational and general, Endowed. $-4,626.49
Other 228.61
Non-Educational Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 






4 ,855.10  
9 ,150.84  
1 .9 9 0 .17
16 .0 56 .11 
$ 34,448.00




Public  Appropriations 
Sales and sundry 
OTHER SOURCES
Non- educatIONAL











Deduct: Current expenditures ( see schedule B -2) ( page i 2)
General Budget
Unrestricted resources




Balance June 30. 1936
General Budget Funds -  Unrestricted 
(See e x h ib it  C)
1 5,023*96
2, 000.00
15 . 3 8 4 .3 1
Current Balance available for 1936-37 
Expenditures
Contingent Revolving fund 
I nventories, consummable supplies  not
CHARGED TO DEPARTMENTS
Restricted Funos
Residence Halls revolving fund 
Educational and general 
endoweo 
other
Non- educational and a u x il ia r y  enterprises 
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT INCOME
(By source)
PAGE 9 
SCHEDULE B - l
( i ) Educational and General




C. L o s s , breakage & fines
D. Text books
E. Penalty and sundry
2 -  Endowment investments
Unrestricted
j I nterest and income from
FEDERAL. LAND GRANT 
RESTRICTED
W.W. UIXON LAW ENDOWMENT $4,310.58
J .H .T . Ryman Economics L ibrary 253.12
3- Pub lic  appropriations --------------
A. State
Legislature appropriation  from
THREE M ILL LEVY FOR SUPPORT OF 
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
KNOWN AS THE "UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA"
Less : Transfer for maintenance
OF THE OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY OF THE UNIVER­
SITY of Montana
B. Federal
Clark McNary, for forestry
NURSERY
4 -  Sales and Sundry ( see schedule B - ia )
Adm inistrative services & supplies 
Educational departments 
Physical P lan t re n ta ls  & sundry
5 - Other sources -  restricted
Au x il ia r y  enterprise 
Ce r t if ie d  Pub lic  Accountancy
$84,554.52  
43,495.01 
2 ,730.48  















(2 ) NqN-EOUCATIONAL -  RESTRICTED FUNDS
Au x il ia r y  enterprises and a c t iv it ie s
RESIDENCE HALLS 
HEALTH SERVICE
Student a id  ( see e x h ib it  C)
Fellowships 
Scholarships & Pr ize s  
Student Travel refunds 
State appropriation  to equalize  trans­
portation COSTS FROM HOME RESIDENCE TO 
State Un iv e r s it y  and return once each year
•  Does not include fees from students holding various
SCHOLARSHIPS WHICH EXEMPTED THEM FROM PAYMENT OF FEES 
TOTALING $ 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 .  SEE APPENDIX B . DOES NOT INCLUDE 
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SCHEDULE B-2B-5
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES
Ed u c a t io n a l  system  -  F o r estr y  Nursery
STATEMENT SHOWING COMPA1RSONS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES FOR FIVE YEARS
1935-36 1934-35 1933-34 1932-33 1931-32
I ncome ( actual r eceipts , ----------------------------------------------------------- -— -— — -------------------
July i to June 30)
SALES $3,213.25 $2,854.40, $2,429.96 $1,604.59 $2,619.47
Clark-McNaRY Fund (F ederal) I , 364.74 t , 500.00* I , 363.64 2 ,218.40  2 ,429.09
STATE APPROPRIATION 1,199.96 2 ,028.77  1,095.83 2 ,913.48  2 ,121.04
TOTALS $5 ,777.95  $6,383.17 $4,829.43' $6,736.47 $7,169.60
Expenditures
Ad m in istra tio n
Supervisor $1,800.00 $1,800.04 $1,800.00 $1,500.00 $1,500.00
CLERKS 88.75  132.61 202.00 123.40 304.30
Travel —  — 130.40 17 .go 59.50  24.57
F ield  Personnel
— OSbor“̂ "General 1,727.99 2 ,050.22  864.70 1,585.60 2 ,934.40
LABOR -  PLOWING, etc.  14.00 66.00 30.00 72.71 364.36
Su p p l ie s . Ma te r ia ls , etc.
— Water ------------- --------  229.36 94.48 133.10 258.94 307.16
SEEDS, MATERIAL & SUPPLIES 907.25 750.06* 521.45 605.63 582.07
Sundry —  —  35.10 45.57 75.16 100.60
Equipment ( capital  and 
Replacements)
Tractor & Tools 10.60 324.26   244.00 52.14
Conduits, Water     %— 4 .59  1,097.33 ---------
Bu il d in g s  — — -  — 2 i0 . i2  114 .20  - — - -
Land Rental 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 I,OOP;00 1,000.00
$5 ,777.95  $6,383.17 $4,8129.4$ $6,736.47 $7,169.60
*  INCLUDES $72.68 FOR SUPPLIES PURCHASED FROM THE FEDERAL FOREST SERVICE AND DEDUCTED 
FROM CLARK McNaRY FUND PAYMENT
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES SCHEDULE B-2B-6
Educational system -  Pr in t  Shop 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES 
I ncome Ka im in  Others Total
To JUNE 30, 1936 $5,781.15 $1,679.54 $7,460.69





Su p p l IES
Paper 244.67 229.48 474.15
I nk 9 .67  14^88 24.55
MISCELLANEOUS .20  I 1.04 I 1.24
$ 254.54 $ 255.40 $ 509.94
LABOR 3 ,717.57  762.83 4 ,480.40
Direct operating cost $3 ,9 7 2 .i i  $ i ,0 i8 .2 3  $4 ,990.34
Direct Operating  surplus ( 6 i issues of Ka im in ) ( i , 809.04) ( 661.31) (2 ,470 .35 )
Less :
Overhead (Ka im in  79j§#, others 20§#, baseo on 
proport ion of direct operating cost)
Su per vis io n  -  Hardy 819.52 211.32 i , 030.84
Labor 241.92 62.38 304.30
$ 1,061.44 $ 273.70 $1,335.14
Repairs  & Replacements 176.84 45.60 222.44
miscellaneous ( includes INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT 6 /30 /3 6 ) 122.27 3 1.53 153.80
Total overhead expense $1,360.55 $ 350.83 $1 **•?§
Operating Surplus 448.49_______ 3 10.48 758.97
Less: I nventory 6 /30 /36  -  4*4.93
6 /30 /35  292.39 132.54
Ca p ita l  Expenditures 789.20 921.74
Excess expenditures over income $ 162.77
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SCHEDULE
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES
(Expenditures for Educational System — Summer Session 1935 the Summer Session are made during parts of two fiscal  years)
(NCOME
Missoula Chamber of Commerce 
Fees 
Unrestricted
Regular students -  General 
Federal Aid students. General 











Salaries  and Wages 
I nstructors 
Resident 
V is it in g  
Special  Lectures 
Stuoent Assistants 
Clerks 
Pu b l ic it y  
Departmental 
Labor 
Tennis  Courts 
Towel Room
Supplies  and Expense 
Postage
Off ic e  Supplies  
Telephone and Telegraph 
PUBLICAT IONS, DEPARTMENTAL
Pu b l ic it y  and Advertising  




Notes Th is  report does not include costs of a d m in istr a tive  o ffic es , physical plant 
UPKEEP OR GENERAL LIBRARY EXPENSE, THE EXCESS INCOME OVER EXPENDITURES 




----------  $ 100.00 $ 100.00
---------  14,549.50 14,549.50
----------  2 ,317 .50  2 ,317.50
----------  265.00 265.00
----------  236.50 236.50
----------  732.00 732.00
----------  65.00 65.00
----------  66.50 66.50
----------  6 .0 0  6 .0 0
* * *  * *  $18,338.00 $18,338.00
----------  $10,345.20 $10,345.20
----------  3 ,266.50  3 ,266.50
----------  249.50 249.50
----------  95.00 95.00
$27.03 6 .75  33.78
----------  133.40 133.40
14.00 26.00 40.00
---- — 62.40 62.40
40.00   40.00
23.54   23.54
22.64 .40  23.04
284.50 —  — 284,50
— ------  101.44 101.44
---------- -------------------------#75___________.75
$411.71______ $14, 287.34 $14,699.05
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SCHEOULE B-2-*C
CURRENT BUDGET FUND EXPENDITURES
DOES NOT INCLUDE STUDENT UNION BUILDING & RESIDENCE HALLS 
Physical Plant -  summary
GRAND TOTAL SALARIES SUPPLIES REPAIRS CAPITAL
TOTAL OPERATIONS AND AND AND EQUIPMENT
BUDGET WAGES EXPENSE REPLACE- AND MINOR
FUNDS ________________________  MENTS_IMPROVEMENTS
SEE SCHEDULE SEE SCHEDULE SEE SCHEDULE
B-2C-I B-2C-2 B-2C-3Administration , ,   ^
AND GENERAL $ I 1,425.79 $11,274.39 $ 6 ,481.04  $ 4 ,793.35  $ 117.97 $ 33.43
Bu ild in g s  26 ,588 .46  17,983.27 13,739.41 4 ,243.86  7 ,805.86  799.33
Heating  PLANT 28,201.16 27,383.23 8 ,273.27  19,109.96 718.08 99.85
• Campus 4 ,868.90  3,404.71 t ,9 6 l . | 4  1,443.57 896.99______ 567.20_____
Totals $ 7 l ,084.31 $60,045.60 $30,454.86 $29,590.74 $9,538.90 $1,499.8!
FISCAL REPORT 1935-36
CURRENT BUDGET FUND EXPENDITURES 
Ph y s ic a l  Pl a n t  -  Op e r a t io n  
ADM INISTRATION AND GENERAL
PAGE 2 1 
SCHEDULE B-2C-I
Sa l a r ie s  and Wages  
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
Cl e r k s  and Dr a f t in g  
Watchm en  and  s p e c ia l  p o l ic e  
Truck Dr iv e r
Su p p l ie s  and  Ex p e n s e
$1,979.16  
939.52  
2 .195.70  
1,366.66
(6 ,481 .04)
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  and e x p e n s e  
Postage
Te le p h o n e  an d  Te le g r a p h  
F r e ig h t  and  e x p r e s s  
Sundry  Su p p l ie s  
Wa te r  
I nsurance
I n d u s t r ia l  Ac c id e n t  
Motor T ruck s u p p l ie s  and e x p e n s e  









(4 ,7 9 3 .3 5 ) $11,
BUILDING S
Sa l a r ie s  and  wages 
J a n it o r s
As s is t a n t  r e p a ir m e n  ( r e p a ir m a n  charged  to  
BUILDINGS R & R )
Teleph o n e  oper ato rs  and  m essen g er s
Su p p l ie s  and  e x p e n s e  
I nsurance  
Gas  
Lamps
J a n it o r  Su p p l ie s
Hardware and  sundry  s u p p l ie s
Laundry











(4 ,243 .86 ) 17
Sa l a r ie s  and  Wages
En g in e e r  and  f ir e m e n  
Co al  An a l y s t  





(8 ,273 .27 )
Su p p l ie s  and e x p e n s e
F u e l ”  , . \
L ig h t  and Power ( in c l u d e s  b u il d in g s  and  c a m p u s ; 
Hardware an d  sundry  s u p p l ie s  
O i l ,  Gr e a s e , Wa s t e ,  e t c .





5.00 .(jy, r09796 27
CAMPUS
Sa l a r ie s  and wages
Gardeners  
Sp e c ia l  Labor
Su p p l ie s  and  Expen se  
Ga r d e n e r s * s u p p l ie s  and  e x p e n s e  
t r im m in g  t r e e s ,  o il in g  r o a d s ,
Haroware and  sundry  s u p p l ie s  
F ir e  Pr o t e c t io n
I m provem ent D is t r ic t  a s s e s s m e n t  
L ano Re n t a l
( s p r a y in g  and  
ETC.O*
( u p k e e p )
1,530.16  
430.98  
( l , 961.14)
165.21 
52.41 
„  13.00 
*412.95  
800.00





T o ta l  Ph y s ic a l  Pl a n t  Op e r a t io n
$60,045.60B ss ac sa .
FISCAL REPORT 1935-36
CURRENT BUDGET FUNO EXPENDITURES
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SCHEDULE B-2C-2
Physical Plant -  Repairs  and Replacements
TOTAL LAND BUILDINGS MACHINERY HAND TOOLS
IMPROVE- & ATTACHED AND AND PETTY





BU I LD ING
BLEACHERS I I 5.93
CARPENTER SHOP





House ( e l l io t t ) — -  —
Forestry nursery 
Tool shed —  —
Law 93*6l
L ibrary 116.79
Gymnasium,  Men 389.43
Gymnasium, Women 10.02
Music Practice 87.85
Natural Science  121.75
Presid en t ’ s House i , 9 i 5 .44
' R. 0 . T . C. 428.34
Science  3 8 .9 i
S im pkins  20.99
Un iv e r s it y  134.00
Undistributed  4 ,222.75
(7 ,805 .86 )
He a t in g  Pl a n t 718.08
Campus 
Pa v e m e n t , w a lk s ,  e t c . 
CONDUIT SYSTEMS
( w ater ,  g a s ,  
e l e c t r ic it y )
Sewers
Ma c h in e r y  and Ap p l ia n c e s  









..........  | 115.93
17.65 ----------  ----------  ----------
70.34 ----------  ----------  -------- -
22.06 ----------  ----------  ----------
116.79 ----------
----------  389.43 ----------
--------  10.02 ..........
............ 87 .85  ----------
............ 121.75 ............
............ 1,915.44 ............
----------  428.34 ----------
----------  38.91 ----------
----------  20.99 ----------
----------  134.00 ----------
----------  2 ,739.48  36.22
( .............) (6 ,3 22 .5 9 ) ( 36.22)
$ 69.44 $$,377.61
( 69 .44) ( l , 377.61)









$9,538.90 $275.20 $6,981.36 $4 |3 .20  $491.53 $1,377.61
CURRENT BUDGET FUND EXPENDITURES
SCHEDULE B-2C-3
Ad m in is t r a t io n
Bu il d in g s  
University  
Un d is t r ib u t e d
He a t in g  Pl a n t  
Campus
Pavement, walks,  etc. 
Conouits
I mprovement D is t r ic t  
assessment 
Sundry 4
Note; The report of capital  expenditures does not include payments applying on the cost of 
the Stuoent Union  Bu ild in g  as follows:
Construction Fund -  Construction and equipment $86,031.88
I nterest and sinking  funo -  interest during construction 6 ,899.33
$92,931.21
Ph y s ic a l  Pl a n t  -  Ca p it a l  
T o t a l  Land Bu il d in g s  Ma c h in e r y  Hand To o ls  f u r n it u r e  museum
IMPROVE- & ATTACHED AND AND PETTY AND
MENTS FIXTURES APPLIANCES EQUIPMENT FIXTURES
$ 33.43 ----------  ----------  ----------  $33.43 -------- -
756I 38 - - -  - -  - -  ”55.50 $667.63 $39.25
(799.33) ( .............) (42 .95 ) ( .............) (55 .50 ) (6611.63) (39.25)
99.85  —   —  $99.85 ----------  ----------  ---------
44.00 44.00 ----------  ----------  ----------  ----------  ----------
323.20 323.20    — ----------  ----------  ----------
200.00  --------------- -------- —  200.00  --------------  -------—  -----------------
( 567 . 20 ) ( 367. 2 0 ) ( -------------------- ) ( 200 . 0 0 ) (  ) (  ) ( -)
$1,499.81 $367.20 $42.95 $299.85 $88.93 $661.63 $39.25
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SCHEDULE B -2D
Summary o f  cash  r e c e ip t s  and  d is b u r s e m e n t s
Cash  Re c e ip t s
Cash: Balance as of July i , 1935
Revolving Fund 
Operating Iincome for 1935-36 ( see 
schedule B-2D-2)
Less*. Accounts Receivable as of
June 30, 1936 $ I l6 * l5
Accounts Receivable  as of 
June 30. 1935 -«90
Total Cash r e c e ipts , July i , 1935 to 
June 30, 1936 
Total Cash Receipts  for year plus cash 
on hand July i , 1936
Cash  D is b u r s e m e n t s :
Operating Expense for period ( see
scheoule B -2 D -2 ) Regular Residence h alls98,7 8 6 .3 0  
Banquet Equipment -  Student Union 
Building 3 9 ,3 7
Increase in  stores inventory (see 
SCHEDULE B -2 D -3 )
Total Expenditures for operation
Ca p it a l  Ex p e n d it u r e s  ( s e e  sc h e d u le
B -2 D -3 )  REGULAR RESIDENCE HALLS
Ba n q u e t  Eq u ip m e n t  -  St u d e n t  Un io n  
B u ILDING
Repairs  and Replacement Expenditures 
( see schedule B-2D-4)
T o ta l  D is b u r s e m e n t s
Cash  Ba l a n c e ,  J une  30, 1936 
















7 .828.24  
-----------  109.992.85
$ 12,516.69
RESIDENCE HALLS SCHEDULE B -2 D -1
MEMORANDUN OF COMPARATIVE INCOME AND EXPENDITURES
I ncome
Ex p e n d it u r e s  for  o p e r a t io n












Ex c e s s  incom e  over  e x p e n d i­
tu r e s  FOR OPERATION $ 14,872.35 $ 5 ,359.90  $ 5 ,163.47  $ 5 ,442.27  $15,289.18
Ex p e n d it u r e s  for  c a p it a l ,
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS $ 9 ,917.83  $ 4 ,882.07  $ 4 ,155.00  $15,387.72 $ 9 ,525.58
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EXHIBIT C
Statement of receipts  and disbursements
BALANCE 






J u n e  3 0 ,  
1936_____
I ncludes $5.00 surplus adjustment for cancelled 
warrant
After deduction of $ i ,850 .00  for o ffice  of 
Executive  Secretary
I ncludes transfer to interest ano s in k in g  fund 
of $723.57 „ D
I ncludes $3,600.00 invested in  Montana Power 
stock
Notes Where refunds are involved the net total is  used except for the Sp e c ia l  Revolving  Funo







Special Revolving Fund 
All collections at the State Un iv e r s it y
FOR FEES, SALES & SUNDRY ITEMS ARE TRANS­
FERRED DAILY TO THE STATE TREASURER AND 
CREDITED TO THIS FUND, INCLUDING SOME
™ sTa! I  TrI I siI rer0 AS T0 USE- $ 7 .6 5 * I $153,042.28 $152,169.09 $ 880.84
I n Transit —  — 1,778,34 —  — 1,778*34
STATE UNIVERSITY *  „  0 0yin AA
Transferred as of July i —  — 2 ,340 .44  —  — 2 ,340.44
Endowment investments 
Unrestricted
interest and I ncome 1.26 22,873.69 22,852.58 22.37
^WpWTTTxoN Law Endowment 2 ,235.46  4> I?7 ,2?
J .H .T . Ryman Economics L ibrary 2 ,3 9 i , 03 253.12 651.92 i , 992.23
Public  Appropriations  i4A hr i 97State -  fo r maintenance —  - -  250,150 .00*2  250, i48.uu
^ERTIFLED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 228.61 165.00 87.49 306.12
Non-Educational -  Restricted  Funds 
Student a id
Travel Refunds —  — 312.44 3 ,2 ,4 4
Endowed
FEj^h!t^Ryman. Economics and Sociology 1,834 .85  361.60 500.00 1,696 .45
Scholarships 4 Prizes ^  ^  nn  o* nn
W.M. Aber Oratory Pr iz e  25 .00  50.00 50.00 25.00
Ph ilo  S. Bennett Scholarship Pr iz e  64.56 i 2 . i i  2X*2x
E. L. Bonner Scholarship *93 314.75 322*22 a*n?
Class o f i904 P rize  41.90 7 .11 30.00 i9 .o i
President c . A. Duniway .0
Honor Scholarship Books 16 3.58
Ann ie  Lewis Joyce Memorial Pr iz e  6 .77  2 .30  /.o u  i .o /
AREs‘ioEWEEHALLSRIZES 8 ,866.77  113,582.77 109,992.85 12,456.69
h! al?h § Ir^ cES 284.07 T?’, 069.85 .1 ,742 .84  6 .1 .0 8
KA,M^T A Dl ' ^ R SEn?CHfS ^ S SH,P (16 ,005 .02 ) ( 5 6 l , ! i l : » )  ( 5 5 3 , 7 ^ )  (2 3 ,9 ^ .3 4 )
Agency Funds
STUOENT AND OTHER AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS • . ■ t7l 7oq 10 f. p o ,
(SEE EXHIBIT K) 11,463.69 166,506.16 1 /1,738.19
2.945.83  | 7,727*39 |9 ,069.61 1 ,603.6]
RESIDENCE hALLS ’ 670.00 5 ,621.60  5 ,447.14  844.46
STCaI hTAccSSntUND 1,908.63 2,727.51 3 ,5 .6 .7 1  . , . . 9 .4 3
Student Union build ing and auditorium , Q Q4fi *-,.3  3 059.96Operation and Maintenance 1*67 13,904.80 9 ,946 .51 j  j ,y o y .y
Plant Funds
Building Fund 7(- 777 ^  _ «  373.50
State Treasurer   25 ,373.50 ............
State U n iversity  7_ 370.75
Transferred July i , 1935 —  — 370.75 -  j /u . / d
Student Union  Bu ild in g  and Auditorium  
Construction Fund -  Federal Public  „  . .
WORKS PROJECT #1835 59,320.58 27,243.44 86,564.02
Student Union Building ano Auditorium ^ M  n /on nn  .» 5?*4In te res t and Sinking Fund i9 ,5 3 i .81________ j ,4 7 1. 7 1_____ 9,480.00  11, j>23.5
$111,847.23 $822,691.82 $859,527.82 $75,011.23
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AUXILIARY ENTERPRISE
He a l t h  s e r v ic e
Sp e c ia l  Report  of n e t  r e c e ip t s  and d is b u r s e m e n t s
Cash Balance July i , 1935 .
Re c e ip ts : ( net after deduction for refunds $ 159.50)
Fees and sundry -  collections from each
STUDENT OF $2.50 PER QUARTER 
State Appropriation
Total to be accounted for
D is b u r s e m e n t s :
Sa l a r ie s  and  Wag es  
D ir e c to r  
As s is t a n t
Proctor South  Ha l l  
Cle r k s
Sp e c ia l  Nu r ses  
Ph y s ic a l  Ex a m in a t io n s  
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  and  Expe n s e  
Pr i N T i NG
Te le p h o n e  and Te le g r a p h  
Postage
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  
Sundry s u p p l ie s  
Tr a n s p o r t a t io n  
Am bu lan c e  Se r v ic e  
Ta x i Se r v ic e  
m il e a g e  D ir e c to r  
Ho s p it a l iz a t io n
Refunds  to  s tu d e n t s  for paym en t  
of p h y s ic ia n  and  m e d ic a l  s u p p ly  
b il l s  
Me d ic a l  Su p p l ie s
To tal  D is b u r s e m e n t s








Ba la n c e  J u ly  i .
Stu d e n t  u n io n  Bu il d in g  and  a u d it o r iu m  
I n te r e s t  an d  s in k in g  Fund
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
AS REPORTED BY THE OFFICE OF THE STATE TREASURER
1935 -  Cash
Mo n ta n a  Power Stock
$15,931.81
3.600.00
Re c e ip t s
Tr ansfer  of funos  from th e  o p e r a t io n  and m a in t e n a n c e  
account a t  th e  St a t e  Un iv e r s it y  
I n t e r e s t  c o l l e c t io n s  from Mo n tan a  Power sto ck  
Tr ansfer  from Co n s t r u c t io n  Fund
723.57
216.00
D is b u r s e m e n ts
In terest on outstanding bond? 
September i ,  1935 
March i ,  1936
4.740.00
4 .740.00
Balance June 30, 1936 
Cash










$ 284.07   ? 284.0/
12,069.85 x -----------  >2,069.85
§____________ $1,507.00______ 1^:507.00
$12,353.92 $1,507.00 $13,860.92
1,540.00 751.66 2 ,291.66
796.75   796.75
168.15   >68.15
291.30 55.98 347.28
30.00  — 30.00
616.00  616.00
23.26 23.26
11.06 7 .79 18.85
______  t0 .00 10.00
______  23.75 23.75
______ 9 .83  9.83
17.00  — 17.00
69.50   69.50
U I .3 0    111.30
4 ,451.45    4 ,451.45
3 ,598.14    3 ,598.14
658. 19__________ 8.73_________ 666.92
1 1,742.84_______ 1,507.00 13,249.84






Federal Public  Works Project #1835 
Construction Fund 
F inal statement of receipts  and expenditures for 






Ex p e n d it u r e s
Prelim inary  Expense
Ad vertising  for b id s , etc* 2^/:,4y
Engineering . _ . .
A rch itect Fees $ i 3 ,983 .04
Surveying 4 ] .50  14 ,0 2 4 .54
Legal,- a d m in istr a tive  and overhead 
CHARGES i l
Legal Fees , 04? siBond Expense I? i , 042.01
Miscellaneous - -  Q7
I nsurance jo o .y /
Construction costs __
General Contractor 200^999*67
Electrical Wir ing  Contract 6 ,153.36
Plumbing and Heating  Contract 2 6 ,5 26 .j3 233,o /y.oo
F ixtures and Equipment 
Attached Furnishing s  
L ighting  F ixture $ 6 ,026.00
Auditorium Seats 12 ,2 7 1.00
Stage Furnishing s  2 ,475.00
General, L inoleum Bl in d s , etc. 5 ,088.48  26,660.48
General Furnishings
Sound equipment 1,465.00 __
miscellaneous, chairs e tc . 22,002,40 23,467.40 . 5 0 ,127.88
Unused balance transferred to the interest and s in k in g  funo
299.467.86  
$ 532.14
Notes Th is  report does not include expenditures for improvements, alterations , and new
EQUIPMENT • PURCHASED THROUGH THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE FUND. THE
REPORT OF TRANSACTIONS UNDER THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE FUND IS INCLUDED IN THE 
report of Student and Au x il ia r y  Org anizatio ns .
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Construction Fund
Statement of Receipts  and D isbursements 
July i , 1935 to June 30, 1936
Cash Balance July i , 1935 
Receipts
Federal Grant
Refund from operating funds for insurance
Disbursements 
Preliminary  expense






Electrical Wir in g  Contractor 
Plumbing and heating  contracts 
F ixtures and Equipment 
L ighting  F ixtures 
Sound Equipment 
Audito rium  seats 
General Furnishings 
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E X H IB IT  G
•  overdraft
STUDENT LOAN FUNDS 
Cash record and fund totals
Cash Summary for yearts transactions fund balances, June 30. 1936
BALANCE INTEREST GIFTS LOANS NEW CASH NOTES TOTAL
J uly i , earnings etc .  Pa id  Loans
1935___________________________________________ __________________________
Anonymous $ 2 .87  $ 8 .82  $ 35.50 $ 50.00 2 .8 i * $ 127.65 $ 124.84
American Asso ciatio n  of
Un iv e r s ity  Women 381.70 50.09   701.39 780.00 353.18 2, 112.75 2 ,465.93
Associated Women Students 22 i . 33 52.63   525.49 693.54 105.91 i , 836.96 i , 942.87
CLASS OF 1923 61.09 3 .37   126.84 165.00 26.30 188.16 214.46
Faculty women’ s club 20.80 1.95 $ 5 .00  3 .05  —  — 30.80 79.21 IIO .O I
Forestry Club 997.18 56.81 189.33 703.63 I , 425.00 521.95 2,255.61 2,777.56
Memroial Fund Electa
Chapter #7 O .E .S .    22.20   142.26 129.46 35.00 190.20 225.20
Scottish. Rit e  Mason Club
OF Missoula 189.86 8 .85    50.00 248.71   323.71 323.7!
SIGMA delta Ch i 33.80______ 4.50   35.80 25.00 49.10 60.11 109.21
$1,908.63 $209.22 $ I94 .3 3$ 2 ,323.96*3,516.71 $ I , 119.43 $7,174.36 $8,293.79
LOAN RECORD
Loans  Re c e iv a b l e  New Loans Loans L oans  Re c e iv a b l e
J u ly  f i  1935   Pa id  J une  30, 1936
Number Amount number am ount amount number amount
Stu d e n ts  s tu d e n t s  stu d e n t s  ________
Anonymous 3- $ 113.15 I $ 50.00 $ 35.50 3 $ 127.65
American association of
Un iv e r s ity  women 29 2 ,034 .14* 9 780.00 701.39 30 -2,112.75
Associated Women students 24 i , 668.91 10 693.54 525.49 26 i , 836.96
Class OF 1923 2 150.00 3 165.00 126.84 5 188.16
Faculty Women’ s Club 2 , 82*26 — - — — 3*05 2 79.21
Forestry Club 19 I , 534.24 21 I , 425.00 703.63 30 2,255.61
Memorial Bund Electa
Chapter #7 O.E.S. 22 203.00 2 4 129.46 (42.26 3 190.20
Scottish R ite  mason  Clu b  
OF MISSOULA 2 125.00 3 248.71 50.00 4 323.7!
SIGMA Delta Oh i 3 70.91 1 25.00 35.80 3 6 0 .11
86 $5,981.61 50 . $ 3 ,5 l6 .7 l $2,323.96 106 $7,174.36
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Stu d e n t  an d  Au x il ia r y  Or g a n iz a t io n s
Page 3 i 
e x h ib it  J
1NWESTMENTS
Various Reserve Funds 
Type of investment and record of earnings
Savings Account Deposits  
Associated Students 
Reserve Fund 
Class of i 929 ( gateway 
arch)
Forestry Club 
Ph i S igma 
Interscholastic 


































l-J- & 2# $137.29



















•  I ncludes past due interest $392.00 -rUt-
NOTE: A LOAN OF $420.00 WAS MADE TO THE MONTANA MASQUERS FROM THE
Associated Students* Reserve Fund as of June 30 but not recorded u n t il  
July i •
I n v e s tm e n ts
Associated students 
Reserve Fund 
Class of 1929 (Gateway Arch) 
Forestry Club 
Ph i S igma 
I nterscholastic 




Class of i 929 (gateway 
arch)
Forestry Club 
Ph i sigma 
I nterscholastic 
Outside  Entertainment 
Masquer*s Reserve
Ce r tif ic a te s  of indebtedness 
Reserve Fund 2 ,000.00  - — - -
F irst Mortgages 
Reserve Fund
Pr in c ip a l  7 ,632.30  - — “ **
Pr in c ip a l  9,800.01 — -
Accumulated
I nterest —  — — " —
Notes Receivable 
Reserve Fund 3 ,500.00  500.00
$34,236.23 $2,008.40
Va r io u s  Rese r v e  Funds  
Or g a n iz a t io n  and ty p e  of in v e s t m e n t  
T o tai Sa v in g s  a c -  Ce r t if ic a t e s  of F ir s t  No te s  &
count De p o s it s  in d e b t e d n e s s  mortgages  Oth er  Loans_
$31,126.94 $ 8 ,6 9 4 .6 3  $2,000.00 $17,432.31 $3,000.00
81.34  81.34  ----------  ----------
97.74 97.74 ----------  ----------
21.12 21.12 ............  ........................... .. ~
3 ,510.46  3 ,510.46  ----------  ----------
407.03 407.03----------------- ---------- -------------- ----------  T— ——
$35,244.63 $ l2 ,8 l2 .3 lT  $2,000.00 $ 1 7 ,4 3 2 .3 1 $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  _
I n v e s tm e n ts
Record o f  I n te r e s t  Ea r n in g s  t o t a l
I m tpd fq t  INTEREST INTEREST INTEREST INTEREST ACCRUED
S I !  S o  c o l l e c t e d  n o t  due p a s t ^ u e  in t e r e s t
7 / 1 /3 5  . . .  i.... — ~ ' 1
364.00 $1,424.06 $1,042.06 $354.00 $392.00 $746.00
______ 1.41 1.41 ----------  ----------  ----------
______ 1.68 1.68 ...............................  ......—
______ .37 .37  ----------  ----------  ----------
______  60.62 60.62 ----------------------  ----------
___— 7.03________ 7 .03------------  ----------  ----------
f364.00 $1,495.17 $ I ,H 3 . ! 7  $354.00 $392.00 $746.00
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AGENCY FUNDS
Student and Au x il ia r y  Organizations
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EXHIBIT  K
Summary of Receipts  and D isbursements
Ba l a n c e  r e c e ip t s  d is b u r s e m e n t s  b a la n c e  
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND A C T IV IT IE S  J u ly  i .  19 3 5  fcr  year  FOR year  J une  3 0 , l936_
As s o c ia t e d  Stu d e n t s  Ac t i v i t i e s  
At h l e t ic  Boaro $ 7 0 2 . l l  $ 3 7 ,2 5 4 .9 5  $ 3 9 ,1 9 8 .8 8  $ 1 , 2 4 i .8 2  O .D .
Bano 2 8 .4 6  8 9 3 .3 5  8 8 6 . ;8  3 5 .6 3
Cl a s s  of 1935 13.08   i3 .06  ----------
Class of 1936 79.07 i50.00 229.07 ----------
Class of 1937 20.55 160,00 175,86 4.69
Class of i 938 i .55  126.25 96.36 31.44
Class of 1939 —  - -  126.25 113.60 i 2 .65
Debate and Oratory 100.09 375.00 413.25 61.84
General Fund -  A. S. U. M. 393.30 3 ,667 .00  3 ,593,25  467.05
Glee Club and Orchestra Fund 30.29 100 .i4 130.43 —  —
KAIMIN 1,148.42 7 ,059.74  6,790.71 | ,4 l7 ,4 5
Masquers 129.93 2 ,185 .56  2 ,301.47  14.02
Minor and Intramural Sports 8 0 . i 7 833.25 9 ;2 .9 3  #49
Outside  Entertainment Committee 62.50 2 ,899.32  2 ,961.82  — -  - -
RESERVE Funo -  A, S. U, M. .98  2 ,688.89  2 ,541 .55  148.32
Reserve Fund -  Masquers & Ou ts id e  _ „ _ _
Entertainment 534.70 254,15 782.57 6 .28
1934 Se n t in e l  —  — 25.00  25.00 —  —
1935 Sentinel  4 ,3 3 i . i i  571.50 4 ,9 0 2 .6 1 —  —
1936 SENTINEL 408.45 6 ,262.62  6 ,671 .07  - - -  - -
1937 SENTINEL    815.78  — 815,78
1938 SENTINEL - — — 4 1 7 .1 I - -  4 l 7 . l l
Tr a d it io n s  Co m m it t e e  — -  - -  231.45 231.45 - - -  - -
Wom enTs At h l e t ic  As s o c ia t io n  v , 127,28 748,58 §4?*Z?\
Student Organizations  ( self- supporting) (8 ,1 9 2 ,0 4 ) (67 ,84 5 .89 ) (73 ,814 .93 ) (2 ,2 23 ,0 0 )
Alpha Kappa Ps i 1.42 —  - -  —  - -  I • J2
Associated Women Students 108.35 740.12 592.80 255,61
Bear Paws 9 .2 i 177,43 179.65 6 ,99
Cercle Francois •19 - - -  - -   *18  — •
Corbin Hall club i 9 .3 i 210.75 225.07 4.99
Delta S igma Rho 5 .00  - — — - -
Druids    255.50 255.08  ̂ .42
Forestry B a ll Fund 5 — -  — 1,616.27 \ , \ \ 1 , 2 6  4??*9l
Forestry Club 448.43 6 i 4 .64  967.61 §5.46
Forestry Ka im in  3 i 2 ,60  O.D. 449.10 101.43 35,07
I ndependents 19,32 2 15.03 233.66 .69
INTERFRATERNITY Council 18.23 202.55 220.42 .36
Kappa Epsilo n  | 7 , i 2 42.00 19.50 39.62
Kappa Kappa PSI 22.28 27,00 34.00 15.28
Kappa PsI 18.13 28,00  44.50  1*63
Kappa Tau 7 .80  —  — —  — 7 .80
i jAy g H00L ASSOCIAT,ON “ 75.79 § S § :I3
Mortar Board — -  - -  343.56 341.90 1.66
Newman Club 33,76 369,50 402.61 *65
North Hall Club 76,05 307.50 305.04 7 8 .5 i
Pan Hellenic  Council 58.45 352,00 3QS,76 i ' *69
Pharmacy Club 40,77 73,10 100.53 >3.34
Ph i Oelta Ph i .28  407,00 392.27 l5 .0 i
ph! 174.55 575.55 s i : U
pPm Hcr B »  IT .-6. 6.  2\°e :T  .®:?3
SfiABBARD & Bla d e    - -  415.60 405.33 10,27
Seven A rts  Club i *§6 —  - •  ZZ
S igma Delta Ch i •08.95 350.80 3 9 7 .1 1 62.64
South Hall Club 26.82 4 i9 ,0 0  439.04 6 .78
Spanish Club .26  —  - -  - -
Spurs, Ta m n  of 173,36 421.75 4Z?*3§ 14^‘ oq
Summer Session Plays 16.35 i62.65  \A 3 ,02 35,98
summer Session  Tr ip s  i 7 ,4 i 867.40 §§Z*?5
Theta S igma Ph i , 208,80 212.90 338.04
Au x il ia r y  Organizations  (1 ,2 4 2 .5 9 ) ( iO ,5 2 6 .3 i)  (10 ,174 .74 ) ( 1 ,5 9 4 . |6 ;
Alumni Asso ciatio n  125.38 104.00 60.95
Faculty Club .53 125.26 107.80 17.99
F ro n tie r & Midland 5 .35  1 1 . ?Z* aTHigh school Debate As so ciatio n  95.09 i 10.80 35.08 170.81
I nterscholastic 189.26 4 ,006.85  3 ,310 .25  885.86
School of Re l ig io n  3 .20 90.00 - - -
(4 1 8 .8 1) ( 6 , 12 1.0 6 ) (5 ,1 0 6 .2 1) ( I >433.66)
Total excluding Social F ra te rn it ie s  9 ,853 .44  84,493.26 89,095.88  5 ,250.82
So cial  Fr a te r n it ie s  i ,6 i0 .2 5  8 2 ,2 |0 .9 0  82,640.31 i , 180.84
Total $11,463.69 $ ;€ 6 ,7 0 4 .l6  $ l 7 l , 736.19 $ 6 ,4 3 1.6 6 *
•  Includes $200.00 received  but not deposited  in  the Un iv e r s it y  Business  Of f ic e  which is  
retained for change.
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EXHIBIT L
RECONCILIATION WITH STATE AUDITOR
Reconciling  the total current r eceipts  and total current
DISBURSEMENTS AS FOUND ON EXHIBIT C PAGE 26 WITH THE IN­
COME AND EXPENDITURES AS FOUND ON EXHIBITS B -I PAGE 9 AND 
B—2 PAGE 12. The fund records found in  e x h ib it  c have 
BEEN AUDITED BY THE STATE ACCOUNTANT AND FOUND TO AGREE 
WITH THE RECORDS OF THE STATE AUDITOR#
Current I ncome
Net Current I ncome ( see e x h ib it  b- i ) 
Spec ia l  Revolving Fund Receipts
NOT RECORDED AS INCOME:
. STUDENT Fees collected,  FORWARDED 
to the State Treasurer and refunded
FROM THAT OFFICE
Stores Sales 
Total Current Funds received
$556,272#00
$1,937.66
3 ,535.30  5 ,472.96
$561,744.96
Current D isbursements
Net Current expenditures ( see schedule b-2 )






$553,765.64Total D isbursements from current funds
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APPENDIX A
6 IFTS
Museum  Co l l e c t io n s  
Museum
From Mr s . Ne t t ie  Cl a ir e  L e w is , in  memory 
J ohn  Ells w o r th  and Ol iv e  L e w is :
of
68 ITEMS OF ETHNOLIGICAL AND HISTORICAL IMPORTANCE 
INCLUDING CLOTHING AND CEREMONIAL OBJECTS OF THE
Pl a in s  I n d ia n s ,  guns  and  other  p r o p e r ty  of fam ous
CHI EFT IANS SOME OF WHICH WERE USED IN THE CUSTER 
Ma s s a c r e
Books and  P e r io d ic a l s  
L ib r a r y
Es t im a t e d  Va lu e
$14,000.00
From numerous d o n o r s :
245 BOOKS, I I  PAMPHLETS AND 173 SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
CURRENT PERIODICALS $450.00
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